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The practice you describe, while not especially commendable, in
my opinion is legal. The lien created by -a chattel mortgage is not
dependent upon the terms of the note, but is fixed by law at two years
and sixty days, with the privilege of extending the same to the full
term of five years and sixty days (Section 6, Chapter 86, Laws of
1913). By the express terms of Section 7 of the same Chapter, the
maturity of the debt is not dependent on the term of the mortgage
lien, but an agreement may be made between the mortgagor and
mortgagee extending the time of payment of the debt, with the right
to forclose at any time within the period limited by law for foreclosure.
The general doctrine as laid down in Cyc. is as follows:
"The binding force of a mortgage is not affected by substitution of new notes for those originally given as evidence
of the mortgage debt."
7 Cyc. 67,
and in the same volume at page 877, the doctrine is thus stated:
"Where a note is given merely. in renewal of another
note and not in payment the renewal does not extinguish the
original debt or in any way change the debt except by postponing the time of payment, and as a general rule therefore
the holder of a renewal note is entitled to the same remedies
as if he were proceeding upon the original note."
The new note, however, cannot be made to cover an entirely new obllgation.
Wright v. Voorhees, 131 Iowa, 408, 108 N. W. 758.
It should be borne in mind, however, that the taking of a new

note in exchange for the original note secured by a chattel mortgage,
raises a question of fact bearing upon the intention of the parties,
which mayor may not operate to discharge the mortgage lien. In thIs
connection, see
Sections 4958 and 4959, Revised Codes;
Caldwell v. Sisson, 150 Mo. App. Rep. 547, 137 S. W. 180.
Suit, of course, would be upon the new note in case of forecloseure.
Yours very truly,
J. B. POINDEXTER,
Attorney General.

School District Warrants, Registration of When. Warrants, Registration of When. County Treasurer, Duty to
Register Certain School Warrants.
The law relating to registration of school district warrants,
examined and construed.
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July 3, 1916.
Hon. Jesse G. Henderson,
County Attorney,
Shelby, IIlontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter submitting the question
as to whether certain school warrants issued by School District
No. 39, Toole County, Montana, should be registered by the
County Treasurer?
It appears from the statement that these warrants are issued mostly for
teacher's salary, and for transportation of pupils, a few of them being
for supplies. The proviSions of Subdivision 8, Section 2986 make it
the duty of the county treasurer to pay warrants drawn in accordance
with the provisions of law whenever such warrants are countersigned
by the district clerk and properly endorsed by the holders. Of course,
there is not any duty resting upon the county treasurer to record a
warrant which he is prohibited from paying. This law above referred
to relates to the payment of warrants, rather than to their registration,
but if the warrants are "drawn in accordance with the provisions of
law", they should be registered under authority of Section 2989. The
provisions, however, of Subdivision 8 of Section 2986 have been to
some extent modified by the provisions of Subdivision 4, Section 2010,
Chapter 76, Laws of 1913, wherein it is provided that the treasurer
shall pay warrants countersigned by the district clerk, and then folfows the statement "and also countersigned by the county superintendent, provided in Section 513 of this Act'.' Section 513 of that Act
prohibits the school trustees from issuing any warrants for maps,
charts or other apparatus, unless the same is authorized by the county
superintendent; and Section 2204 of said Chapter 76, prohibits the .payment of any warrant issued for charts, maps or apparatus until the
same has been countersigned by the county superintendent. From these
provisions of law, more or less indefinite, it appears that the only
warrants which it is the duty of the county superintendent to countersign, are warrants issued for the payment of "maps, charts and other
apparatus." The treasurer is, therefore, not justified in refusing to
register a warrant drawn for other purposes for the single reason that
they are not countersigned by the county superintendent. However,
the provision of Subdivision 9 of Section 302 of said Chapter 76, contains the provision "no such warrant shall be drawn unless there is
money in the treasury to the credit of such school district", adding
the proviso that where taxes have been levied, the board may anticipate their collection and issue warrants, but the school board has no
authority to issue any warrant unless there is money in the treasury,
or unless a tax has been levied from which the money may be
raised, and warrants so drawn, not being authorized by law, are not
as such entitled to recognition by the county treasurer. If, however,
the county treasurer refuses to register the warrants, and a mandamus action is brought against him, the burden of proof, of course,
will be on him to show that the warrants were illegally drawn, or
drawn in violation of this mandate of the law. The purpose of the
law, of course, is to prevent a school board from incurring an indebted-
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ness against the district, and while the members of the board may
possibly render themselves personally liable, they cannot be permitted
indiscriminately to issue warrants against their districts unless the
means has first been provided for their payment.
I return herewith the correspondence submitted by you.
Yours very truly,
J. B. POINDEXTER,
Attorney General.

County Commissioners, Right to Charge for Inspection of
Roads When. Roads, Right of Commissioners to Charge
for Inspection of. Highways, Right of Commissioners to
Charge for Inspection. Action, Against Commissioners for
Illegal Fees. Claims, Approval of by District Judge When.
Ordinarily before a commissioner may charge for work,
he must be vested with authority from the Board. The procedure to be followed in actions against a commissioner for
illegal fees are dependent upon the facts of the particular
case. The action of the District Judge in approving bills is
of no avail, unless he is authorized by statute so to do.
July 6, 1916.
Hon. Stanley E. Felt,
County Attorney,
Glendive, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter relating to liability of the county
commissioners for money received by them for inspection of roads or
travel, and for other expenses or for per diem, as specified in the
copies of the bills enclosed with your letter. The specific questions
submitted by you are:
"1. Is a county commissioner authorized to make a charge
against the county for time spent in looking after county
affairs which was done upon his own initiative?
2. What is the period within which an action may be
brought in a matter of this sort?
3. Would each bill presented by a commissioner necessi·
tate "a separate cause of action?
4. Does the fact that the district judge has approved
these bills, or some of them, have an effect upon the situa·
tion? Was the judge sitting as a Court or merely as an
auditor?"
In your letter of May 16, 1916, you requested a personal interview
relative to these matters above referred to, and I have held the answer
to your inquiries in abeyance waiting for you to appear.

